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Chapel Hill,Nov. 3. The mem- -

Fatal Runaway.

Wake Forest, Nov. 1. One
person killed and another seri-
ously injured is the result of a
runaway today near Louisburg,
Jim Sledge' a prosperous farmer,

Cottoa Anthracnose or Pink Nose.j
The spots on the boll grow to

about one-ha- lf an inch, are brown
and covered at a certain stage
with a pinkish coating. Affect-
ed bolls open prematurely, and
the lint rots or is of inferior
grade. Wet weather favors the
disease. The loss sometimes

YzXj' MANY IMITATIONS

Smallpox at St. Mary's.

Raleigh, Nov. 1. A case of
smallpox developed today at St.
Mary's school in a most unac-
countable manner. In a state-
ment issued by" Rev. George W.
Lay, D.D., rector of the school,
he says it is a very mild case and
that the patient has no tempera-
ture at all.

She had been under close ob-

servation and isolated from the
other students for fourdays be-
fore the physicans finally pro- -

claim to be "just as V

ZaL good," but a claim WVuWm".: mm
mw i w i i m ii e l f i m t m mm .ki i ruin r vv w w m i

J nounced her malady smallpox.
f

Nervous and Sick Headache.
I Torpid liver, constipated bowels an.1
disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. tfinn's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised
feow quickly you will pet relief. They
stimulate the diflerent organs to do
their work properlv. No better reiru- -

ator for liver and bowels. Take 25c
and invest in a box today. At all
drusrgists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. liouis. adv

FAIR WEEK

GRIFFIN BROS.
-- OFFER

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
Famous Washington Buggy,
Thornhill and Spach Bros. Wagons
Buggy and Wagon Harness, Gasoline
Engines, Williams' Corn Mills, Wood Saws
Hay Presses, Deep Well Pumps, Mill
Supplies and Heavy and Light Hardware

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Car loard of Farm Implements just received.
Se our Disc Harrows, Dragfiarrows, Stalk Cutters.

Chilled Plows, etc. -

We've got the goodsand our price3 are right.
It will pay you to come many miles to examine our

stock and get our prices.

Everything in Hardware

MANY SPECIAL VALUES
for this week. We have fully, prepared
for this event and we are ready with hun-
dreds of new Suits and Coats of unusual
value. We have just the garment you
want and the price is lower. We have giv-
en special attention to Coats for children.

La Vogue Coats and Suits
A price concession from these famous

manufacturers enables us to offer these LEE HARDWARE CO.
Sanford, N. C.clever models at nearly half price.

SHOES. SHOES.
We arc fast building: tlic reputation ofhaVingtlic best Shoe values in tliis part of the slate. Any-thin- g

you want, and nothing but the best.
GRIFFIN BROS.,

and wife were driving in a bug--1

gy, when the horse suddenly be-
came frightened and dashed
away throwing them from the
buggy, killing Mrs. Sledge in
stantly and seriously injuring,
Mr. Sledged Further details are !

lacking.

Saved His Foot.

H. D. Ely, of Banjam, Ohio, suffer-
ed from horrible ulcer on his fo'-- t for
fur years. Doctor advised amputa-
tion, bt he refused and reluctantly
tried Hucklcn's Arnica Salve as a last
resort. He then wrote: "I used your
save and my foot was aoon complete-
ly cim-d.-" Best remedy for burns
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box
today. Only 25c. All diuggists or by
mail. II. E Bucklen & Co., Phila-
delphia or Sc. Louis, adv

FAIR WEEK

j

SANFORD, N. C.

NOW

READY

i

I

Sanford, N. C.

R.R. Shows

Sat. Nov. 8.
J3 OS

R. Shows will Ex--

H. A. LONDON, Editor.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1913.

A HUMBUG EXPOSED.

. . . ' .
It is astonishing how many in- -

telltgent persons allow themselves
to be humbugged. Nearly every
day some humbug is exposed, but
still swindlers find plenty of
dupes. We mentioned recently
how the negroes in this vicinity
had thrown away their hard-earne- d

dollars on a lot of so-calle- d

medicines sold them by

some travelling salesmen. Such
ignorant dupes are more to be
pitied than blamed, but when in-

telligent men are duped by pat-

ent medicine men they can hard-

ly be pitied.
We refer to this now because

in a recent press bulletin of the
North Carolina State Board of
Health is an exposure of an in-

strument called the ' 'oxypathor, "
which seems to have found many

' dupes among intelligent persons.
From that press bulletin we copy
the following:
. '.'The Oxypathor fake was ex- -

Dosed at the state fair last week
largely because the Oxypathor
ComDanv erected their exhibit
immediately across the aisle from
the better babies contest and be
cause thev flung out a banner
with the well-know- n slogan.
"Save the babies, " followed by
pictures of babies and statements
to the effect that the Oxypathor
would cure many diseases of
children, including diphtheria
and other highly dangerous dis-
eases.

' 'That was too much. If grown-
ups see fit to waste their money
on fakes, they may do so. but
when it comes to literally killing
innocent babes and children by
wasting time with a highly pol-

ished gas pipe, sealed at both
ends, filled with worthless black
powder and wired, it is time for
some one to protest.

"The Oxypathor bought by the
State Board of Health from the
Carolina Oxygenator Company
was found to be simply a highly
polished gas pipe about six or
seven inches long, sealed at both
ends, and filled with a worthless
black powder. Wire cords were
attached to both ends, and pads
were attached to these cords.
The most delicate tests possible
were applied to the apparatus
by Professor Browne, Professor
of Physics at A. and M. College,
West Raleigh, and he failed to
find any . physical, chemical or
other known force generated,
carried, transmitted or given off
by the device when tried accord-
ing to directions.

"So far as the instrument it"
self is concerned, it is absolutely
worthless in curing disease. One
might just as well use a tin can
with strings attached to both
ends. In fact, the State Board
of Health is now suggesting that,
for the sake of economy, those
people desiring an Oxypathor try
this substitute. The board guar-
antees that it will do just as much
good, and it will save them a lot
of money."

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

Dispatches from Mexico City
state that President Huerta has
been told he must resign the

presidency of Mexico without
loss of time and that he must not
leave as his successor Gen. Blan-que- t,

his Minister of War, or any
other member of his official fam-
ily or of the unofficial coterie

1 .wnom ne might be expected to
control. This ultimatum from
Washington ws conveyed to
President Huerta through his
private secretary by the Ameri-'.ca- n

Charge d'Affaires, acting
under instructions from the State
Department.

Those who learned of the
Washington note regard General
Huerta's position as one in which
he willJbe forced to give one of
two answers-refu- sal point blank
to comply with the demand, pos-
sibly going so far as to hand the
diplomatic representative his
passports, or the elimination of
himself officially. Those most
intimate with the President in-
sist that the latter course will
not be taken for many reasons,
chief among which is that such
action would be tantamount to
submission to the rebels. Official
Mexico is no longer in doubt that
the Washington Administration
favors the rebel cause and is
convinced that this is the means
adopted by President Wilson and
Secretary "Bryan to assist Car-ran- za

to win.
The situation is verv critical

ana each day s developments are
anxiously awaited.

I bership of the North Carolina
debating union is growing apace.
From Manteo, Poplar Branch and
Elizabeth City on the east to Bry-so- n

City and Sylva on the west
the high schools from all the in- -
termediate sections of the state
are enlisting for the debating
contest of 1913-191- 4. The list of
high schools now number 57,
namely: Durham, High Point,
Raleigh, Charlotte, Concord,
Hendersonvi lie, Pleasant Garden,
Apex, Poplar Branch, Mt. Airy,
Pittsboro, Asheville, Bay Leaf,
Washington, Elon College, Ab--
bottsburg, Tarboro, Louisburg,
Weldon, Hawfields, Oak Ridge,
Edenton, Mt. Ulla, Lenoir, Gra-
ham, Mt. Olive, Manteo, Scotts,
Atkinson, Troutmans, Harmony,
Sylva, Bryson City, Rock Hill,
Cooleemee, Elizabeth City, Rob- -
erdel, Clarkton, Enfield, Church-lan- d,

Pikeville, Falling Creek,
Kenly, Clinton, Wilson, Philadel-phu- s,

BurlingtonrHolly Springs,
Almond, King, Shelby and Yad-
kin College.

In an article appearing in the
Journal of the Elisha Mitchell
Scientific Society, issued quar-
terly by the University, Dr. Jo-
seph Hyde Pratt credits western
North Carolina as a pioneer in
the discovery and manufacture
of iron in the United States, the
manufacturing of the mineral
dating back to the

period. The manufac-
ture of the iron was carried on
by what is termed the Catalan
forge blown by water trompe,
such forges being in operation in
Ashe, Mitchell and Cherokee
counties as late as the year 1893.
ihese forges supplied not only
the home consumption, but the
excellent quality of the ore mined
advertised the mineral products
of western North Carolina in all
parts of the country.
'Discussing the topic, "Negro

Life in the South," before the
student body of the State Uni-
versity. Dr. W. B. MacNider, of
the medical faculty, centered his
attention on the health and hy-
gienic conditions of the negro.
Adjustment to American climate
and more recently adjustment to
town and city life, have been the
two severe strains upon the
health sources of the negro, is
the contention of the University
professor. Tuberculosis, malaria
and venereal diseases have con-
tributed chiefly to high death
rate of the negro, said Dr. Mac-
Nider.

'Wanderlust" is the title of a
book written by Solicitor Robert
R. Revnolds, of the class of 1905
of the University, a copy of
which has been received bv the
University library. It is dedi
cated to O. Max Gardner, of
Shelby, and. Bernard M. Conlon,
and the book is a story of the ex
periences of its author as en
countered in extensive travels to
this and other countries.

Under the plan of exchange
professorship existing between
the United States and JaDan. the
University of North Carolina for
three weeks during January will
have the services of Dr. Sosuke,
of Tohoku University, Japan.
His lectures will treat of the
progress of Japan during the past
ntty years.

It has been definitely announc
ed by the athletic authorities of
the University that Carolina and
Wake Forest will play their sec-
ond football game of the season
in Durham November 15, The
game supplies the date made va-
cant by the Carolina--A. and M.
cancellation. S. R. W.

Some Potato !

Editor of The Record:
Noticing the. accounts of sev-

eral reporting five and six and
one-ha- lf pound potatoes. I wish
to say to them to come down to
Sand Hill township, Moore coun-
ty, and learri the art. Mr. D. J.
Campbell raised one that tipped
the scales at 14 pounds. I al-
ways dislike to see old Chatham
beaten, but can't let Mr. Green
brag of a little six-pou-

nd potato.
Yours truly,

ROBT. G. FARRELL.
Aberdeen. N. C, Nov. 31, '12.

Sanford Express: The biggest
corn crop ever produced in this
section is now about all gathered
and housed- - Some of the farm-
ers have made enough corn to
supply seeds for the next two
years. Mr. G. E. Phillips.
of Pocket township, picked 404
pounds of cotton last Friday., He
stopped 15 minutes for dinner
and quit picking at 5:30 in the
evening. If there were a few
pickers on every farm in Lee
county like Mr. Phillips there
would be no cotton turned under
next spring to make room for the
new crop.

Nearly Every Child has Worms.
Paleness, at times a Hushed face. un

natural hunger, picking the nose,great thirst, etc , are indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a
reliable, thorough medicine for the
removal of all kinds of worms from
children and adults. Kickapoo Worm
Killer in pleasant candy form, aids di-
gestion, tones system, overcoming con-
stipation and increasing thn action of
the liver. Is perfectly safe for even
the most delicate children. Kickapoo
Woim Killer maKes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Gdaranteed. Try so

V" "f"? stores or by mail. , Kickapoo '
Co., Philadelphia

and St. Louis. advt

Wood's High-Grad- e"

FarmSeds
Best Qualities Obtainable

We are headquarters for

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all

Grasses Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop Special

giving prices and seasonable in-

formation about Seeds for Fall
sowing.

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Woed's Descriptive Fall Catalogue
gives prices and information about all

Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.
Mailed free on request.

' reaches 75 or even 90 per cent of
the bolls.

It is a fungus disease, and for-
tunately does not spread far dur--
ing a season oecause tne repro
ductive spores in the pinkish
masses are sticky and rii" rl

largely on spattering water rath
fir than on wind fnr thpir r1is?prm- -

.i

overVU winter or introduced into!
new localities chiefly through in- - f

ternally infected seed that have
rlpvlnrwi in ci;Ktl oflforl ;

bolls. No satisfactorv seed treat
ment is known. The fungus may
remain alive on the old talks
during the winter; and cotton
should not be planted in the same
field the next year unless it has
been fall or winter plowed to
bury stalks.

To avoid the disease, do not
plant contaminated seed. ; Safe
seed of any variety can be se-
cured from a moderately infect-
ed field if it is picked separately
from stalks that have no diseased
bolls and that stand a few feet
away from affected stalks. If
only a small amount can be se-
cured, plant it in a special seed
pbt from which a large amount
of clean seed can be had the year
following. Be careful to have
gins well cleaned if they have
been used for diseased cotton.

Fortunately the disease is rath-
er restricted as yet; but it is in-
creasing at a dangerous rate. It
is first brought into new locali-
ties in seed grown elsewhere.
Growers are warned not to buy
any cotton seed for planting un-
less reliably assured that it is
free from disease. Take imme-
diate steps to free your farm of
this disease by the seed selection
method. Get your neighbors to
do the same. Full information
about this and other important
farm crop diseases is contained
in Bulletin 182 of the N. C. De-
partment of Agriculture, Ral-
eigh, N. C.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
"Three years ago when I was living

in Piftsburtch one of my children had
a hard cold and couched dreadfully.
Upon the advice of a druggist I pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedv and it benefited him
'it o.ce. I find it the best couh med-
icine for children because it is pleas-
ant to take. They do not object to
taking it," writes Mrs. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer City, Pa- - This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,and may be given to a child as conti-dentl- y

as to an adult. Sold by all
dealers. Jidv

Shortage of food and fuel with
its accompanying- - privations for
the poorer classes is commencing
to be telt throughout New Zea
land as a result of a general
strike ot coal miners and dock
ers.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothe

ally is one of the danger signals whichwarns of consumption. Dr. Kind's
iev uiscioery stop uie couRh, ioos.

liic timil,'uaiiu lever anci let you
sleep peacefully. The first dose checksme symptoms and eives prompt re- -
Iiet. Mrs. A. P. Mertz, of Glen Kllyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery cured a stubborn cough after
sia. . weeKS' uocxorms tailed ,to heli "
r p T i. 1 - 1 i iii win uo me same tor you
nest medicine for coughs, colds andmng troubles. Money back If it fails
friceooc and $1 at all druggists oroy man. u . i;. iiucklen & Co., Phil-- 4
aueipnia or St. Louis, advt

lhe stonecutters at Mt. Airy,
who have been out on a strike,
nave returned to work.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
It is not at all surprising that per

sons who have indigestion become His.
couragea and despondent. Here are a
lew words of hope and c.:eer for themby Mrs. Blanche Howers, Indiana, Pa"For years my digestion was so poor
ma!, x vuuiu umyeatinengntest foodsl tried everything that I heard of t.n
get relief, but not until about a year
ago wnen x saw Chamberlain's Tab-
lets advertised and irot a hfittio rr
Lnem, aid i und the right treatment
x noon Degan to lmnrove. and ufmo.
waiting a lew bottles of them mv rti.
gestion is lit e." Sold by all dealers: ad

Gov. Craig will work Buncombe
county roads today and tomorrow.

Remarkable Cure for Croup.
"Last winter when rnv liit.lo v,

had croup I got him a bottle of Chani- -
Derlain's (Jouah Itemedv. T hnnpsiiw
believe it saved his life." writes Arrc

B. Cook, Indiana. Pa. "It cut. th
phlegm and relieved his couerhin.r
spells. I am most grateful for whattins remedy has done for him." l'orsale by all dealers, adv

Important.
Bear in mind that Chamberlain'sTablets not only move the bowets butimprove the appetite and strengthen

the digestion. For sale by all dealers,
adv

Wake commissioners will open
bids Jan. 5 for new court-hous- e.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of thl8 paper will be pleased to learn

that there is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all Its stages, and that la
uuiarru. nail s catarrn Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease, requires- - a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors hav

much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family puia lot constipation.

Our Big Holiday stock is in and ready for
your inspection. We have spared neither
time nor money in making our selections
this season. Our buyer while in New
York searched the market over for the
latest styles in Jewelry and presents of
all kinds. Our expenses are less and
prof its smaller than you will find in the
city store. Every article leaves this store
is guaranted to he just as represented.
We will be glad to have you inspect our
line. Engraving free if order is placed
in time.

W. F. CHEARS, The Jeweler,

NOTICE OF SALE OF VAUA- -
Bf.E FARMING LAND.-U- n-

der and bv virtue of thp nnw enn- -
ferred upon me in a certain deed of
trust, executed October 19th, l!il2. by
J Al. M. Greeory and wife to the un

ersigned trustee, as will aPDear bv
reference lo book of more aires F A.
on page No 32, in the ffice of theRegister of Deeds Chatham eountv,
and by n asoii of the failure r f the said
f. M. M. Gregory to discharge the in-
debtedness of both the principal and
interest of the no es secured by s?iid
deed tf trust, as provided in the same,
and at the request of the holders of
said notes to execute the power of sale
therein conferred, I will, on

Satarday, November 29th, 1913,"
at 12 o'clock M., at the court-hous- e

;door in the
county, sen tor cash, to the highest
bidder, at public auction, the folluw-- !li g described real esiate, to-wi- t:

Lying and being in Williams town- -
snip, Chatham county, in said state,
and bouuded and described as follows,
to-wi- t: Adjoining lands of K. M.
Alechamand Thomas Mas n
and others, beginning at an iron stakeon the west bank of New Hope, K. M.
Meacham's corner; thence up New
Hope as it meanders to pointers, Har-mon Hears' corner v-- New Hope:
tnence west fo8 chains and 50 links toa sweet gum in Thomas Mason's line;
thence south 10 chains and 95 Jinks toa stake, U. M. Meacham's corner, eastl' chains and 25 links to a sstnlr u i
Meacham's corner; thence south one
chain, to a stake, R. M. Meacham'scorner; thence east 53 chains to thefirst station, containing 76 1-- 2 acres 'more or less.

Bee deed from J. B. Meacmam to B.
ue' datea My 12 1897. record-edi- n
Book CW, page 447. Se-- e deedfrom H. li. Duke to the Duke Landand Improvement Company, Julyls

1908, recorded in Book EH, page No
o42. bee deed from Duke Land andImprovement Oomrnv rtoti h,.i
nd, 1911, recorded in book of deeds,

H.X. paeeSll. in th mr f i;0oi.of Deeds of Chatham county.
cur lurmer information write theundersigned trustee. Durham. NT.

or see the undersigned attorneys.
mis me zam day ef October, 1113

B. S. SKINNER, Trustee.
U. A. London & Son, Attorneys.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.
Effective April 27th 1913.

Direct line between' New York, Flor-Ida- ,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,

New Orleans and the southwest, subject to change without notice.

Figures given below are for the information of the public and are notguaranteed.
Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:No. 2128:00 a m. connecting at Mon-cur- e

with No. 18 for Portsmouth-Norfolk- ,
which connects at Wel-

don with thft A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk withall steamship lines for points northISo 2o4 2:45 p m, connects at Mon- -

cure with No. 11 for Charlotte. Wi-lmington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, No liconnecting at Hamlet with No. 43tor Jacksonville & Florida pointsNo. 231 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:20am connecting with No. 11 with

. No. 18 from the south.No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:19 p
m. connecting with No. 1 frompoints north.

The Pittsboro train connects at Morv-cur- e
with the Shoo-fl- y going to andfrom Haleigh.

Trains between Moncure aui Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sundav.

For further information apply to B
M Toe, agent, Pittsboro, or write toJ. T.-WES-

Division Passenger Agent,
No 4 West Martin St

Raleigh,

Phone 109

Rentz Bros. Big

Pittsboro,

Big Fashion Plate R.

CUT FLOWERS. .

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS?.

PALMS. FERNS. E LOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

.) AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL.

phon No 94. Florist,

Sanford. N. C.

COFFINSand CASKETS

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B.NOOE,

PITTSBORO. N. C

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tors of V. P. Kelly, dee'd, this is lo no-

tify all persous holding claim"
aeainpt said decedent to present
th m to the ur.' ersigned on or before
the 1st day of October, 1914.

This lut October, 191 H.

M.T.KELLY,
Route 4. Apex, M. O.

Uayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

hibit in Pittsboro, Saturday, Nov.
8th 2 performances Muse-

um and Trained Animal
Exhibittonr-Good,Bi-g

and Moral.
Travel in Ten Cars. Twelve TSmmViAT-c- ; nf p0

forming Horses, Tories. Mules, Donkeys,
including animals that do everything

buttalk. Seethe only High School
Horse that cake walks without

Reins. See the Pony that Goes Up in the irmp wit& a Young L.ady Rider. See theStrongest Man in the Worlds Who Out-pul- ls

a Team of Horses. Visit the
Zoological Department.

Performances at 2:00 and 8:00 O'clock.


